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Tlie most graphic description of the

There is no use in mincing term?.
Wheneyer and wherever the honest
men of; North Carolina meet to allay
ectional and party animosities and to

cultivate feeling of fraternity and re-

spect lor their fellow-citize- ns of the
United States, it will be to me most
tempting to come tp Salisbury. I would
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j Peterson's Magazine, which, a con-

temporary calls j "pre-emi-nent- lr f tha
first of the lady's books," is on nut table
for November, ahcid ,'oj all otAfr. 1

astonishing how this favorite con-
tinues to improve. The present num-

ber leads If with a charming steel
engraving, "The Xittle Haymaker,'
and is followed by one of those double-size- d

steel fashion plates, superbly col.
Ored, .only seen in this periodical.
Then comes a powerful rngravingi

The 'Oriel Window," illustrating a
story, and then some fifty wood cuts
Of dresses, patterns in embroidery, cro

We ask especial attention to the por-

trayal in another column of the opin-

ions of .t'amuel J. Tilden as to the Dem-

ocratic prospects of the future, and the
further declaration that he is so dis-

gusted with the course of the Demo-

cratic party that he abandons all idea
; of being its candidate for President.
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The pro.-pe- ct of increasing ignorance
in the Mate of North Carolina is alarm-

ing. In 1 ?77 out of 108,2 legal pupils,
b.'tween the ages of G and 21, only 104,-17-8

atlcnded school. Thus there were
. left .Wi,' 1 IS pupils who were growing

J 1 1 1
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- i
up in icnorance. If this condition of
ignorance should continue with its
natural increase ten years, the number
wjuld In- - nearly doubled, and the
amount of ignorance would become

dunircrom to the state.

tlUNUICAL, HlIiSHM AN ANI THE
f SAL1.SJIUUY CONVOCATION.

tI Several gentlemen, residents in our
jt:wn of Salisbury, having decided il to
b i expcdic:it.'jLo hokl a joint gathering
of the ex-Uni- and
soldiers at the above named town on
the of October next, addressed a
letter inviting (icif. V. T. Sherman,
the i enteral of the Army to be present
mi tht occasion, (.ien. Sherman, in a
few word-"- , possibly abrupt, as in his

-- wont, declined the invitation. We print
his letter below.

It isjiot our purpose to sit in judg-

ment on the right of these persons to
hold thi,s meeting, or to invite (Jen.
Sherman? thereto. IJut we have a few

s

observations to oiler upon the propriety
of sue i gathering, and we must say at
the outset .that' we agree substantially
with 'the drift of the (ieneral's remarks.
I lore arc two sets of men to get together
who fought each other on opposite sides,
lor ideas totally diverse and dissimilar.
What are they to talk about? Is the
occasion merely social, wherein they
stand up, poise their glasses in mid air
and drink "to the sentiment that both

'sides fought biavely".' If, so it would
bo a very insipidlyllaC and silly perform
an.ee, worthy inly of boys and not of full
g own itiii'. They would have in such

.. :i ease, n purpose at all rn meeting ex- -

. co t to h'.are at tac'i other, and to dis-

til h the ifialily of the iuc, or it might
. .b i .of corn whiskey.

Iliit' suppose they depart from this
c ure-an- d commence to talk about the

tio-'tio- w hich a lhpre like barnacles
to the w hole structure of the meeting
ipiestioits upon which there is no agree- -

inent. r--f ne 'fellow bursts out with sa
eulogy of (Jen. Hood r Lee, and an
other 'recounts the military genius of
Tinmen or tirant. The next thing that

occur, would be somo fellow
linking the changes on the glories of
the t'unt'ederai y, while another dragged
i'4L.bodily--'au- in full feathers the live
American'' e.ile. The current of speech
would either take this latter course, or

- .else it would run into nothingness, or
else both classes would stultify them
elves by pretending that it had been

just us well to have fought on one side
as the other. .Anybody knows that it
ii not yet long enough since the war lo
ini lertake to indulge in .those empty
in .uth'ings.
: We do not deny, of course, that there
is a' certain fraternity in. the great pro

of political and Commercial Inter-e- n

Before tha' United States ,n:
preme Court, r " '':?
Wabhisgs rirr, Sep. 28. The Attor

is
ney General was obliged to leave the
Presidential party at Cincinnati frw
days ago and return to Washington to
prepare tor the Supreme Court, which
is to sit , on Oct. 13. ; The cases before it
at its opening are of peculiar import-
ance so far as the United States are con

cerned. Among them iatbe petition for a
mandamus against Judge Rive?,' of the
Western District of Virginia, who re
moved into the United Stjates court the
cases of two colored men indicted for

murder, upou the ground that they
wre! prevented from having any colored
men upon the jury; also a case or ha-bea- s

corpus in behalf of two Judges of
the State courts of Virginia, who have
beet indicted in the "United States
Courts for pirevenliug colored men
from sitting on the juries. In addition
to these is a case from West Virginia,
which State has passed a law ex
cluding colored men from juries.
There is also the case of a revenue
officer from Tennesseewho is indicted
for murder in the'coevls oUtlute,
the case baring been' removed to the
United States court for trial, ou the
ground that the deed was com
in itted in the necessary execution ot
his dnty as a revenue officer. The ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the g

such removal is to bo dis-

cussed, as well as the manner in which
the trial is to proceed after it is trans-
ferred to the United States court. There
are also two cases involving the consti-
tutionality of the Election laws, which
are brought up by habeas corpus one
from the District of Maryland, involv
ing the legality of the punishment of
the five Judges of Election in that
State, an 1 the other from the District of
Ohio.

In connection with these, which may
be called political cases, there are tiirce
others to be heard later in the term
involving tho constitutionality of the
Civil Rights act, entitling negroes to
equal accommodations at theatres,
iuns There are also three cases of
commercial importance involving the:
constitutionality of the United btstcs
Trade mark laws Grst as they alfec
foreitrn nations with whom this couu
try has treaties, and, second, as to their
operation within the linesof a particular
btate.

lUpon these questions there have been
conflicting decisions in the District
Courts of Ohio and Wisconsin. It is
understood that those affecting foreign
commerce were advanced in the Uniieu1
States court at the request of 4he
French Minister, transmuted through
the Secretary of State.

ltoil the Clock.
To lli': Editor v( Tlx 7ribne

j.MR: .My wile. Diess her. lias he. n
ditng what may rtsult in alnost any-
thing if the benefits thereof cati be-.-:

pioperly extended. We ha-T- au old
clock in the' house, which, for reasons
oft its own, absolutely refused to go.
"What shall I do with it?" rhe said.
"Send it to the watch butcher," said I,
"and have it come back worse than
ever, and a bill of $3 to pay for spoil-
ing it."'

So it stood there on the mantel, as
mute as a candidate, and not ercn oiler-in- g

to condone, till, the other day wheji
I was gone, she got a screw-drive- r and
took tho works out and popped them
ihto a kettle ot boiling soapsuds. She
boiled the clock well, and then she
took it out andi wiped all she could
reach of It and) put it in the oren to
dry. Then a feather and a little oil,
and when that clock was wound up and
set agoing it was like a regular Demo-
cratic nominee in Kemper county.

(

IJut the sewing machiue had been
taking lessons of the clock, or some-
thing, and to day that, too, went to pot
aiid afterward to the oveu. It goes
now to perfection. This remedy should
be applied generally. Couldn't it be
tiled on Tammany, or some men's rep-
utations? I don't think il would work-o-n

children, and I'm keeping a sharp
lookout; but it's great for any ine.v
machine. V. O. 8.

Wholesome Tmths.
Iu his addrs before the Worcester

convention, Hon. A. II. IUiiUK.km.idc
the folUmiag cartdid stalcmcn::
To the Republican party we are proud
to belong. It has not been free from
corrupt practices, nor has any other
party been so exempt; but such is the
Crowing i(ideendence of its members
that the chances' f r bad practices and
bad men are rapidly diminihin. ;It
is elevating the civil service, if we may.
judge the civil service by the pay-
ment lo the treasury of every dollar of
the vast revenues of the year past. Tt
has not been without intolerance, but
rio asfwx-iatio- of men, drawn together
onginslly by th lie of a moral senttmel
ha been less inloleraat. There breathe
to day through its ranks a personal
freedom which lifts iu members above
the oie re shibboleth of a aoratoatioa.
No nan need leave the partv, for he U
free within U bauod oolyia tb eaer-C- ts

of his iadepeodeacv to aid his
judge tnent aad conscience by scraii-auia- j;

closely the exigency aad the
)aesioa at stake. I have lived jUirouga
two reoeratloo of aaUoaal parftes, aad
I have yet la leant Uat ia aay oo of
ihtm there has ba a more esaJicd
ataahood sad pr faha than o
thnvfs ia the Ilifpa'icaa prty ofliis
Crmotrr.

It o of the wnd4 Ueas f
alaiae. A ansttfisf rf lay 6kic,
ia ccMpsy ith h4 titj. A

fci'vef rl. haviaf iuo4cd arwt4
ike bs.t. was a:: Uded. aad Sis I

aary deity. Tm (atkef k4 rrsced
4w rp V-- f tW
lees, tiUait utKststlit mttm

l caued ttnirllt-- 1-til, . . v,
. . !
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almost total destruction of the town of
Dead wood in Dakota was given by the
correspondent of the Infer Octant. We
make a few etracts froni it.

As. quickly as possible the fire en
gines, hose cart and hook and ladder
companies, with their wagons were on
the ground, but. owing to the high
wind, lnsumcient water, and in the
nsuluciency of our hose to answer the

demand before any result could be gain-
ed, the fire was beyond control. The

eople grew frantic after the first half
hour of endeavor to quell the flamee.
and the majoruy only applied them
selves to their own property, and the
mai flames went their own way, tie
vastating everything in their way.

s that Dead wood lies at
the junction of two creeks in the shape
of the letter "V", in a narrow gulch at
t'le'bottom.and the houses extending on
the s de of the s'e?ps.

In a few minutes the flames had
passed from Sherman street northward
to the Welch Dlouse, tne. principal
hotel in the city, distant only about
ZW feet trom the point where it com
menced, and the guests', some seventy- -
five in number, had barely time tp
escape belore the hotel, a line three
story frame building was a mass of
Hames. At tho same time the fire
extended across Sherman street toward
the county offices, and northerly toward
the business part off he city. In almost
less. time than it takes to write it the
fire had crossed Lsc street, which runs
east and west aud was well on its way
to Alain street, where all our most
important business houses were sit
uated. In less than thirty minutes
Main street wai reached and a mad
flight took the place of an organized
lighting of the fire.

11' THE II M.I., ON THE 'OUTII.S.IOB OK

, , THE ULLCU.

went the insane crowd, carrying with
them all imaginable articles of uso
clothing' bedding, merchandise of al
kinds women halt clad, and with chil
dren in iheirrms; men staggering" be
neath heavy bundles, and all in the
confusion nevei seen except in the
time of a hie panic. In ft lew minutes
the fire reached a store ofpowder in the
building of Jensen, Ishss x Co., hard
ware merchantsrwhich exploded with
startling results. On every Bide miss-
iles of all kinds were hurled, but, hap-
py to say, without any result fatal to
human life.

Soon the entire space, between Main
and Sherman streets was a seething
mass of flames. One after another of
the businesi homes went1 down.

il was hoped when the fire reached
the line of brick buildings occupied by
lla'zemau, IJ.. Ilalstein. O raves V: Cur-ti- s.

Urowning iN: Wringroe. and 11. C.
Lake, it's course-woul- bn checked, , but
the thought was vain, for the fire first
pas-l'- around and then attacked them.
ThFtir.st to take fire was the storo of
11. C. Lake, with au immense stock of

'hardware, and soon, the magnificent
building w'as in Hames. Shortly,-cam-

a1 terrible explosion, and soon another,
and then stiil another of build-
ings which we had considered our best
work, was to a large extent demolished
Only three of the warehouses remaiu,
and on the lire swept till the demolish-me- nt

of buildings in China town check-
ed its course:

In the meantime, the fire hail extend-
ed up Sherman street, and first took.
Langrishe's Theatre, the, finest in the
Hills; then the Masonic 'Hall; then
the buildings ocenpied by our county
o!';cers went down, and with them
went the hall containing the records
of the courts, and of all the titles of
our property'.' The' Overland Hotel
came m-x- aud only by a superhuman
effort was the lire checked by tearing
down a building nearly a block and a
half south of the place of its origina-
tion. At the time it went on, and soon
our Coart House with all its records.
was gone, and then W ortheinier's build-
ing and all our bank; the Overland
Hotel and all of Main street was swept
clear to the vnileu .Mates Mgnal Ser-
vice acd Telegraph o Hi ice, which were
merely saved, by the utmost exertions.
Then from there up the hill it sped,
and 'destroyed ;ilui all of William
street, one of the most beautiful reside-

nce-streets in the city, where seem-
ingly satisfied with its work, it stopped.
The loss is about two millions, and

h;:V:kam;k" in tuh mhji h,
. lite Washir-gto- corrcsoiident of
the Atlanta (OaV) .'"tV r

' gives
information in regard to the illiteracy
of the Southern Statcs4which ought to
startle every goiHl. ci:ii,.n;

The statistics furnished by ih Uu
resu of MJucation show an illiteracy in
the South that is awakening just c iuts
of alarm among the ,mot thoughtful
men of the nation. From the in;wl
careful statistics in the State of Ala-bam- j.

Florida litforgia. Lmisiana,
Mississippi, North and ?xuih Carolina,
it is found that nearly eight per cent. of
the children arc out of school, growing
in ignoraocr, ami if thi condition of
thingst is allowed for ten years illite
racy will be the normal cjndit-o- o of
the entire voting population. The last
census horcl lhat two-thi-rd of all
the voters in Louisiana were unable to
rvad ami write, and in tht parih of
St. Lindry in K. one-bst-f of the
white an4 fiveittt e tbe coKrti
toiiii rv uxi b r i.r t ht-i- r naaev
Tht grrt qai;Kt sb calrtit the
Mlwa, aad ocrum i an msc-liat- e

; how nhall t&c .yn to be
rtef. b lifted ol frm lh' dark px'l
cf U:rrc?, Ike boMiHty to irt
vhvfU m the Sooth, sod l&e toerty
oftbtr cvkred race are d rSralUes la

way ot Macatia; the TW
prvrfUat;of osrcstl ta.ssaltssde-ma- nj

tbat every ch;ki be ed.
ca'.cst :f pe;t tjdl tr sa
aaae?Jais! l the iocUt4ta fisf
tsf each Sia: ta rtahi;h rtt mcboh
cosetfilie atr!-4o-e all cii-'-if- r

thre aio&th i UrA.a rr TV.. .... - -

iBfaisoa a4 a uu! K m rersie
as i th S,xth iacrf4 it .

aadet Ike lewd 4 kanii ell
f aU-&- sa eieet Uuj ewias- -

I arxs t3ststatis t IWie
e yaavtls. tkw MbravcWetawd

tk? sajrsss frstoaaj.

lar preter to come aione, man as belore,
with a vast army, leaving desolation
behind: but I must not be construed as
assenting to the proposition ' that Con
federate and Lmon men were alike
worthy of a celebration for the terrible
instory of 1801-- f.

I would much preter to come on some
ciyic occasion when all are absolutely
e'jual, all alike interested in the present
anl tuture glory of our common coun-
try. There were very few Union sol-- ,

diers in North Carolina during the war,
though we believe the people generally
were opposed to secession and war; so
that your meeting, if confined to sur-
viving soldiers of North Carolina, will
te in fact a "Confederate reunion,"
where I would certainly be out of placed
AIT soldiers in their social reunions
glorify their deeds of heroism, and this
reunion will hardly be an exception,
and it would be a strange sight for
Gen. Sherman to cheer the victories ofl
his enemies, and respond to the claim
that, because the soldiers of North Car
olina were brave and true to t'leir state
and section, their cause was as sacred
as ours, which finally triumphec1, and
made our Union more glorious and re
splendent than before. Were I present,
and you shoulu suppress this natural
feeling, I would. ieel myself an intruder,
marring the natural happiness of a ies
live occasion. I know that the soldier
element was the first to lay aside the
angry partisan feelings of the war, and
are now leaders in the new epoch which
is sure to add wealth and. prosperity to
our whole country, and when some
occasmn arises when we may all meet
on common ground in North Carolina,
to celebrate somo revolutionary event,
or to encourage some modern enterprise,
it will give me great pleasure to come
to Salisbury, to Guilford Court House,
or an v other place in the Old North
State. Wishing you an agreeable re
union, but asking you to excuse me. 1

am, with respect, yours most truly,
W. 1. SitEUMAN, General.

(HIA51ERCY PARK SPEAK
A reporter of the Washington Euh- -

licun has interviewed, not Uncle Sammy
himself, but his nearest friend. Wc do
not vouch for the statement, but pub
lish it, leaving people to believe it or
not as they please. This gentleman
states that Mr. Tildeu's sole interest in
politics at present 4s confined to the
crushing of Tammany- and John Kelly
and the election of Gov. lobinson. He
says at the very opening of the inter
view :

'"Vou sec, you Republicans don't uu
derstand the old man. Vou'ithink he
is an iniquitous old customer, and don't
give him credit for being smart euougl
to not play a losing game in politics
iou believe he wants to run for l resi
dent again and buy his way through
or something of that kind.

"Perhaps so," was the rejoinder; "but
what do you mean by a losing gaui:

I mean, saia this lniormaiit, ex
actly what I say, and you can apply mv
remark to the Democratic prospects in- -

the next National campaign!
"You pretend to say that Mr. Tilden

doubts the success of the Democracy in
1XS0T" .

".Well," was the response, "he doubt
it enough to think that the Democrat
candidate next year will have la verv
very heavy load to carry, aud ailso to
feel disinclined personally to enter th
race with such an extraordinary hand
icap laid upon him."

" Youi don-'-
J pretend to say that Tilde

is a disciple of the IMoody Shirt, d
you'?" asked the R'iHl!inn.

"Well, not exactly that," said Mr
Tilden's friend, "but something like it

ow, 1 know that Governor lilden
having a sharp eye to politics and being
possessed of rare ability to grasp t public
sentiment and anticipate its effect, ha
not failed to observe the etlect ot th
peculiar and sectional demonstrations
of the southern Democracy upon the
northern people. I kuow that he feels
that the blunders of the late extra ses-

sion of Congress did not exalt the De-

mocracy in public estimation. I know-tha- t

he believes, the repudiation of
southern state debts, the nullification
of general laws, the frequent political
murders, the condoning by entire com-
munities of the most outrageous crimes,
the deprivation of great masses of voters
of their political rights, the practical

of the blacks in some
localities,! and the general prevalence
throughout the entire south of a disre-
gard of political equality, as well as of
the bulldozing aud proscriptiveness
which exist there, cannot fail to mili-
tate against the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket next year. :

"Does he talk in that strain!'"
"Yes, he talks in that strain, said

this vicarious friend; "lhat is lo pay, he
talks that way sometimes to hi more
intimate friends. In fact, he believes
these thing so firmly that he doe not
feel inclined, as I have said, to assume
or resume the personal risk, expense
and anxiety of becoming a candidate
f t President again not, at any; rate,
until the attitude of the political situa
tion haa changed from the ay it now
sund."

"Well, ld the .WWt-A- .AVfm,W,
"fhit U all very athnihing, and very
larrUnU"

nYa,"i was th T r- - I u
th'nk so; but It U , u
many Democrat as it i to you. Now.
iftprloper had in hb lUck Itaad in-

terview told you cewipr men ait
that he ktxw and bad heard oa this
MtbpKt, he wtmld have Mid a. myl a
much aad alnont exactly what t hav
.about U, and I can trU you further that
other leading IVcuocraU bsd Mr.
T1k1s ffspl. taisk aad talk th ua
h abt thU oathem t3.Thea Tild is not a candidal t;t
reacxnibaUoa ! was th mtit u-ii-

l haveat said thau" rvptml th ro-
tator; "hat I hart mud that h duia-cUa- d

tal th aiiuiMa aad
th circmavsUacrs. aad I kwow that h
will at Um caa4das. - tei
voa aKx eaiphattcanr that all h camht Is iw rescae fk tWwsorauc
party im New Vk ihm tk d;3Lrm.:i
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WhiteSewinq Machine Co.
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SEW AD YUM? 1SEMRRT&.

AGEKTt WANTED For the Bext ana
Fssuvt tSelUnc Pietorisi liok mad Bibles.
Prices red need 33 iter cent. National Pnb- -
Rshtnc Co., lhllsdelpbls. fa, AatATa, Us.
or Ht. Louis. Ma sepi is iw i,
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n-e-e. Ukt profits weekly on Work options
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TEACHERS WANTED
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LIVER HjNVIORATOR.
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oftlis IJver. Htomseh and Itasrets. It Is
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la CstbsrUc and Toole. It ha been nsed In
my practice aot by tho public, for more
than ;ij years with unprecedented suecess,
senu ior cireuiar.

- k. t. w. sANPKoitn, m. n.
IW Hnxul wsy. New York City

Any Druggist will tell you lis reputation
sept 13 Iw

PARK tilt & TAILOR,

DEALERS I!

Kerosene Oil, Stores, Metals, Gads,

Lanterns Fairbank's Scales,

i'lmrs, drass and iron rosin
STRAINERS.

OUTERS AXD Sk'iMAlKik

Manufacturers and wholesale dealers
in

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

No. 19 FRONT STREET,

an II ly WILMINGTON. N. C.

SC'S 077 W-- k in AionU 11tJ,l 2 OUTKIT KHKKi I. O,
VI YT HlrAacosi. Msias. SSDl I --IS

JOHN T KilNKH II. V. IMlKMrKHT.KonucryoriUcliiuund Kormtrly nf Uold
Va. buro, N. t.

WERNER & PREMPERT.
! '

i

rcrsonally in attendance at

II AIR DKESSINC SALOON,

No. 11 North Froiil Mrret, South ot
l'urcell House, and No. 7 Soulh

Front Street,

WILMINllTDN, N. C.

None but the mot eaerieaced work-
men employe.1 in this establishment.

aJT Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair
iil, t4)logne, Kenovators, Dyes, IWau
liners, Ac, c. spril 12- -if

ftsOO A WK in yar town, and no
Hahls "fltal MaSed Vow ran alee Utm
lilUU biuineaaaUU wtlbowt viix-nM-.
The be I f prtanH jr ever offered fcw ibcMwllllnj to work. Vw abowld try tiwthing
etae until ym fcir yiwiraelf what you ran
do at f be bu1rt-- w e irtr. No nm to eg
plain h-r- e. Wo ean devute all tur iimror niljr your prs time to lb boli.cA. at.j
make srrmt MTkjrtmy W that iou

"- - Woairn mUfM mi wrl M aiua apwiw pr M M let tn ami Mriirwahkfa aaall ftw. ) iHtn frw.
t etiplaln of hsd tlma wbils )mbe urti a cbsoee, lJ

II ltAI4.TT A .su l- -ly Jur1laa4. Main

FORSALE,
"f tawd la mmtVbmntt.'" sad baa ml in ftsun t f aar

Ri v r. tt opert Hill laadl
HliTTi of aew taad. rtodt"AVHtoa.aat la rirwt4 r

lwm a4 oat llowara la rood eowV

ditto.

3,000
t FaM W nm j mm ha nl m aw a. -- m

Kt !..
Tarues wkahlat ta rwawa wtO rt

A, Mtaat a.
rtsawt Ilia; Paadaa twsti; X C

1 1 1 r-- ay aaa ay
wtarkae aW attawe a1 t(W fca t- -r tal
w'lltaa. raesatwaes a --iaij n i wwsacyt

Isayewwyaaje maaa tasn as a
ASSMaa a- - ta. rvarUaaa
.

: afs a.(a

SKM) irL'"''"" WTaa--. tlrtrWt,v sasy --My.

ltUlliU AT CifelXNsaoEO.
sawa as tat

awiwa SWMBMS Sw Ma aW WaMI - UIIL

WttwnMa. m a il 1
rsawwwal us; rVsaaay m T a , i,.w taas. m

chet, Ac, Ac. A pretty rove Jstory
'The Prize at our Archery. Club." bril- -

iantly illustrated, follows, and thea
tales and novelties by Mrs. Aon S.Ste
phens, Mrs. F. Hodgsm liurnet', Ma- -
riettia llolley, Frank Iee Benedict A
Ac, Ac, Wit i this number appears
the Prospectus for 18S0. X speciality
of "Peterson" is a m i thly Supple- -
ment given to ach subscriber, with a
paper pattern for a lady's or child's
dress the patui ms alone being worth
more than the subscription price. Five
Okiginai. .Novelets will be given in
18ol, by Mrs.j Ann Stephens, Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Iluruett, Frsnk Lee
Benedict, &c, )Ac. A New Feature
will be introduced, iu a series of bri'a
lianlly illustrated stoiies, and other
articles. The price of "I'etcrson," re
member, is butiTwo DoLLAks A Yeap,
or less than aiiy other brst-clas- a maga
zide, jo?tag free; to clubs the terms
are even lowrrjviz: two copies for 3,5b
with - a superb, copy right mezzotint
(size 21. inches by 20) " Wa.siiisgtox
at Valley Foiw;e," a premium. Or
four copies for $o5), and an extra copy
of the magazine itself as premium. ..Or

five copies forjSS.'H), with both an extra
copy and the'- - Washington at Valley
FouWk," for premium. For larger
clubs' the premiums are even more
tempting. Auto is the tinf to yet up club
for 1SS0. Specimens are sent, gratis, il
written for. Mubserifte to .nothing until
you lartfe jitvfi a eoyoy of 'l'etenon."
Address. fCiiA ni. us J. 1'ktehson, 3iHi

Chestnutt Strcet, Philadelphia, Pa

The military history of the United
States is as strange as tho rise and
rapid of the nation. " In ITW
the rank audi lile of the army, as fixed
by net of Congress, amounted to 1.21G

men: and in 1 SI 1 an Knglii expedi
tion of only jl,'oo men was abfe to'seixj
and burn V jtshington, the Capital of a
country which even then numbered
S,0WUM! of iuhubitant-s- . Iu 1801, at
the commeii Cement', of the war of the
secession, jjiie whole reirular force
Hiiiounltd to' only 1 1,000 men- - In April

N?f lhat year the rresident called 75,000
volunteers fr three moiuhs to defend
thccapital," which was threatened: and
iu .VLiy a further call for 42,000 was
made. In July two calls for 500,000
ech were aiiihowzed by Congress, and,
as even thjsjVast force proved insuffi-
cient for the gigantic struggle which
America haiuow embarked in, it was
found iieces,say to introduce the con
scription. In Mctober, 18'i3, a levy of

(Mu men was oruerod, and Feb- -

ruary, INjI a further call of oOO.OOO
was in ad 1-- inally,in the br einninir
oi io , tw( lurlher rvvies, ninounting
in all 5w,ikhi men nWe ordered, but
only partially carried mit, in conse- -
Hietice of Ijhe .cessation of hostilities.
The total unmbcr of men called under
arms by the iovcnimetil of te United
State?, between April, 1S('1 , ahd April,
ISoo, amounted to i,75i,0l'., of whom
:2.W,0j;j wlcre aclualiv embodied to the
armies.

The cauMj of the negro exodus froirV

the Sutilli lias been laid at the doors of
"railroad corporations and Northern
euiis.-ari.e- s,

"' who have, for M?lfish rca-soii- ?,

di.-ttib- cd the bappy and contcn"
ted lab orr. in the cotton fields ami
sugar plantation. Secrcl a ry Sherman
has caued a enii ul'kial investigation
to be made through Mr. I'.. S. Hamlin,
who ha- - vijsitiil the South and Wel,
sud cnvcr cI frctly with I hsj fugitives
theni-lvrs.- - lie siT!: i

The tins ' ol the iiiovrmenl art
mainly three -- insevuriiy iu lhdjMilJi
lor ihe pe.f.m and projerty of ihe
nero, jvlilical and iha-bilu- r.

on'acc"unt of unfair treatment,
lo make a decent living. There i, un
forlunatvly to little. rcaoa to doubt
that ail lhce caue eit. The negro

noi eaify induced to leave tbe place
where" he was lurn ml lo which he U
hsbiluateol. His a.ni sod desires are
very niolc!. I hat the race ia vrrr

ha beua to
leave tbe Hith t , f itself ptwf con- -
ciuife itii s; rsdicsllr

run- - in htm cunlUoa at home."
TUat iheicaoda willcwctiooe old

means are a lo tel to gite lbs black
man rtiftLiP- - hie aslair Uow. m om
can douM.

Ii ics X lcot character is mar
red not only by ht bad temper ad
his protetbiaUy btlter toste, wkicll
males it feral to ispawible toe any
lo fH a wpil Kins e si ti rrt a mixk
sty oc et -- CsU &kii c saved kiss
U Cms :.t-- e Alerts aJatiftMtr
i s4 i.-t.ix-.t km bsclt U Ynac
(rm sssaj ispcrtsl mssscs-- Vt
by a vie Celrt Ikaa eUW of Ureas,
a fatal at 4 eeejy. It Ucis U

fi&ce esaiai ta Irs tm&e
ssvi t 4ifJ 4wl.ea fw44er3afc o
s liiiap i-- 'irs.iW 'tjfis mf indc. as4 ki LWs srr k

' . ' J1nT r;.k
, '! ssrsy uU s

f as l4-"a- cxs.rv ts vke wr mi

at., . XAtfT sa4 t.. saan-irm- la.
tm w M,.-- Km tkayif

rVatM ..ysr ' XI, aj a f

tsfsesii i rsnct 1-- f Ssar-A- Mr S

asaS f 4a. war b tXelt i.- -

aa Ilaaa s&aaf. sa4 rVt la w aa. r
Mskrw4 lajy."
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tesHiou ot arm,. Soulier are in some
sense bruihersj and on whichever siile

"j they li,;!it, whether on the right or the
wr-f:- ig Mdo, there are many things
among- them in cotuiuou. . There is, we
mi jit alic.ou sav, a sort of common
brotherhood in the profession, which
cvtnes liom doing similar things. There
.we similar tactics and principles of
siratej-y- , ( conduct, and of honor,
w iicli are in common with contending

vl trees: It no doubt a fact that the
i Hjp.uie ana 'experience ot a soldier,

'merely a' such, ou an average elevate
at 1 impnues him a .a human animal.
And men who taught ou ...opposite',

'side- - c-- n compare notes of the very '

bat fie in whLh each wai eugaged. Hut
thcte m a certain line between the two
thai c.uu: t bi parsed, there are certain
tiuuiv ui thought and' converse that
ciur.o! to IrAasccaded, and this fact
wo i'.d vetUiuIv be realised in such a
concUve at is proposed at SalUbury.
I. i very Ukely' that in two hundred
yrArs t.csu .tun,: the descendant 'of
liiAut an i Kce, hcrruAa and Johnson,

hcf4i-- . nil Stonewall Jackson, an4
.. ovhcis like thcta. may colcbrate the

vc!i: v! tacc time in common, lkit
tScrc u Bxt a:Ucieat of 'u$mooUUB
i'u a.-s- SaUbttrr. to rrinler

vh j;iiUciit! dcsiirahl.
lte f.s:oir; ien. hrman'

Hi Akmv l.tHt-!rT- '

WHSvtv, I. C, SVpl. 2, )
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t Vi to kao "Or

it$ of yot Ie4f l Auf. a
c:ir. a trUr. i4 fa(ta; lo
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Ike Dmi rsssaU ia tkat su: wvay
kavapMS iWNiUml caupr m
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